Sales Manager for a reputable
Heavy Equipment Rental Company.
5 years experience in Qatar with Heavy Equipment Rental
field and change of sponsorship is a must.

Contact: 31411756, 55446949, email: abrahamcjoy1977@gmail.com

SALES MANAGER - 50+ years
experience in Industrial
power and Telecommunication.

BSCE, MMUP Registered, 15yrs
experience in Projects Management.

Contact: 77796261.

Senior Engineer - Civil
Engineer. Piping Engineer & Structural Engineer. Please
send your CV's to: email: arceo_peter@yahoo.com

QA/QC MANAGER: 7 years Experience including 6
years in Qatar, holding
Qatar driving licence, Computer literate, with sound
leadership skills. Looking for job openings. Available
immediately. Contact: 50146406, email: anthony_ifedime@qatarprojobs2019@gmail.com

Call for Walk in: 5512537
Send your CV's to: sendcv42018@gmail.com

GULF TIMES CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
SITUATION VACANT

VACANCIES TO START IMMEDIATELY

ARAB QATAR COMPANY FOR DAILY PRODUCTION

SALES MANAGER

- Daily Production experience
- Queen (boiling Q&A)
- Spontaneous change required
- Jobs: Late 15 hours
- Good Knowledge of English

Send CV to: email: adm1000012@gmail.com

Sultan, Iraq, Indian nationality required


Engineering Consultants required

Following professionals urgently.

Senior Structural Engineer (RC)

Draught Engineer

Industries are looking for experienced
Structural Engineers and Draught Engineers for our solar
projects in the Middle East. Candidates should have
minimum 3-5 years' experience in India and 
should be capable of working in a team environment.

Send your CV's to: email: ashokg@epetgp.com, Contact: 33865737.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

ABU HAMOUR - DAR AL SALAM MALL, backside. Studio available. Family room, one room, kitchen, one bathroom. Rent 2300/- Contact: 66493977.

STUDIOS AVAILABLE FOR FAMILY 1. Bachelor close to Al Wakra Mall. Mussafah. Including water and electricity. Rent 1500/- Call: 37719397 / 33693777.

MANSOURA - ACCOMMODATION 1 room fully furnished available for executive bachelor. Big hall, kitchen. Rent 2500/- per month. Contact: 33468888.


APTECH OFFERS: English Language Courses, AutoCAD, REVIT, ITIL Foundation, ICDL, Av, Network-, Security-, C, C++, Java, ASPIRET, Python, CCNA (R & S), CCNA Security, CCNP (R & S), CCIE, Cisco CCNP, ITIL, PMP, MSc Project Management, SQL, Database, Oracle, MySQL, Microsoft Server, SharePoint, 3ds Max, Maya, Premiere, After Effects, Photoshop, Illustrator, CorelDraw, Rhino 3D, Maya, AutoCAD, Arena, Primavera, MS Project etc. Please Call: 4467-3200/4467-5800, 4467-1555. Contact: ismail@aptechqatar.com, Web: aptechqatar.com, arenaqatar.com, aptechlanguage.com

ACCOMMODATION AVAILABLE

EDUCATION

TO LET

STAND ALONE VILLA. One Room for Rent. 1 bed Room, Hall, Kitchen. Toilet and big common Hall. Abu Hamour - Near safari mall, Regency hypermarket, Ideal Indian school. Looking for Couples or small family. Contact: 70709989. Rent: 2750/-

FOR RENT: TWO BEDROOM, bathroom, kitchen a 3rd Floor. Rent QR 3300 with Electricity and Water is free at Al Nasser area. Three bedroom, 2 bath room, big sitting room, kitchen, at Al Naser area QR. 6000. Contact 55513200, 50022271, Off: 44361088.

FOR RENT: Two week rent free Apt at Al Nasr area. Two bedroom, kitchen with W/E is free. Rent QR3250/- Apt three bedroom, hall, big sitting room, 2 bathroom, kitchen. Rent QR5900/- Contact: 55513200, 44361088, 50022271.

ROOMS FOR RENT - 8_17_32

STORE AT INDUSTRIAL AREA TOTAL 1500 SQMT. RENT 50000 QRS STREET 45 AL ATTIA. CONTACT: 70402610, EMAIL: analbukra@gmail.com